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Multivariate Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) is used to denvc 'indicator values'

for spiders, similar to those used for plants. The data set consists of activity abundance values

of spiders, sampled by pitfall trapping in various habitat types (mires, woods, dry grassland)

in die Berlin area. Light exposure, soil moisture and temperature were also measured at the

sites. Species scores are plotted as a function of environmental factors within an ordination

diagram. The method used to determine the indicator value from this ordination diagram is

presented- The system of indicator values is regarded as a suitable method to evaluate sites

and areas easily. Advantages and limitations are discussed.

Mil Hilfc der multivariaten statisiischen Methodc Kanonische Korrespondcnz Analyse
(CCA) wcrden Zcigcrwerte fur Webspinnen, ahnlich denen fur Pflanzen ermiitell. Die
Entw'icklungdiesesZeigcrwertsysternsunddessenAnvvenduiigwirdirnPrinzipt»cschrieben.

Doi verwendete Daicnsatz besteht aus Aktivitatsabundanzwcrtcn von Spinncn, die mil

Bodcnfallen in unterschied lichen Biotoptypen (Mooren. Waldern und Trockenrasen) im
Qcblel von Berlin gelangenwurden. Die an den StandoncngcmcsscncnabioiischcnFaklorcn

Licht, Tcmperatur und Bodenfeuchte werden mil in die CCAeinbezogen. An Hand von
,«iclcn wird der Wegerlaulert, Zeigerwene aus Ordinationsdiagrammen iu ermhieln.

Mit Hille ciniger Arten werden Anwendungsbereich und Beschrankungcn des Zeiger-

wcrtsyslems aufgezeigt und diskutiert. Das Zeigerwertsystem wird als eine brauchbare

Methodc betraehtet, urn Standorte und Untersuchungsgebiete relativ leicht mit Hilfe der

Spinncn zu bewcrtcn. [jAraneae, indicator value, multivariate analysis.
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Ecosystems change under anthropogenic in- been developed, e.g. lor soil organisms by
flucnecs faster than their structures and functions Wodarz et a!. (1992), for epigaeic predatory

. .in be analysed. It is therefore difficult to make arthropods (spiders and ground beetles) by
well-founded comments about their ability to Haenggi (1987) and Platen (1989. 1992), for

withstand external pressure, or about possibilities spiders by Martin (1991) and for ground beetles

for their protection or renaturalisation. The com- by Mossakowski and Paje (1985). Someof these

plex ecological questions this deficit poses will evaluation systems describe the ecological be

require field work involving as many environ- haviour of the species in the field very preo

mental factors and groups of organisms as pos- (Martin, 1991), or allow a differentiated evalua-

sible. tion of sitse or areas of studv (Mossakowski and
Paje, 1985; Haenggi, l987;*P!aten, 1989). Some

GOALS evaluation systems, however, have the disad-

vantage that lengthy calculations are necessary

A first step is the description of the ecological foT synoptic evaluation for different sites or a

behaviour of species in the field. A further step is
(Wodarz et al.. 199*; Haenggi, 1987). In other

to derive evaluations for the sues, biotopes or cases parameters are used in the caleiil.itu.os

areas of study from the ecological behaviour of which arc noistabictoriimeand/orlocality. such

the species. For example when establishing as a Iow locaI abundance of a species, or the

whether an area should be protected, tor purposes numbers of individuals of a species caught in a

1 .1 planning and biotope-management as well as y car (Mossakowski and Paje, 1985). The evalua-

when studying the changes at the sites under t.on systems mentioned can also only be appla:.!

anthropogenic influence, an efficient evaluation
,0Cal1 Y whcre

*
as a result °f intensive field work,

sysiem wVich beyond that is easy to handle will the ecological behaviour of specie* atoogahiotie

l.'c necessary. gradients is known.

A number of evaluation systems have recently A much simpler method would be the applica-
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liOfl of an indicator value system similar to thai

for plants of Ellenberg et al. 99 1 ). It would then

no longer be necessary to redetermine and re-

evaluate the ecological behaviour of a species for

each local investigation, since this would already

be contained in the key values Nor would the

evaluation involve complicated calculations.

My aim has been to develop just audi an in-

dicator value system for spiders

MATERIALANDMETHODS

Data

The data consisted of the activity abundances

of spider species. These were determined using

ground traps in the Berlin area for open and
wooded sites in moors, in various types of forest

and for heathland and semi-dry and dry meadows.
The investigation period was a full year in each
case. Activity abundance is defined by
Heydemann ( 1 953) as the number of individuals.

which has been trespassed a borderline (which is

represented by the diameter of the pitfall trap)

within a certain period of time. Parallel to the trap

catches the following abiotic factors were also

measured:

The soil water content (measured as the per-

centage by volume of water in the upper soil

layer), the light exposure using the method
described by Fnend (1961), and the effective

temperature after Pallmannn et td (1940). The
sites are described in detail in Platen * 1 9S9».

General

The activity abundance of the spider species

and the measurements of the abiotic factors are

analysed using Canonical Correspondence
Analysis (CCA; Jongman et at.. 19S7), using the

program CANOCOVersion 3.10 (Braak, 1988.

1991). The results of this analysis arc displayed

as ordination diagrams using CANODRAW
(Smilauer, 1 990

1

Before running CCAthe spider data had been
masked according to dominance in a formal way:
species which did not have an activity abundance
of at least ] %a: a site were removed from the data

set. This meant that of the original 281 S|

species only 111 remained for the further

analysis.

Furthermore a transformation of the WWdata

was carried out. Instead of the abundance values

their square roots were used.

RESULTS

Ordination Diagrams
The CCAresults with abiotic factors light ex-

posure and temperature, ns wrll n£ Soil water

content, are shown graphically (Figs 1. 2). The
horizontal axis corresponds to the first CCAaxis

and the vertical to the second CCAaxis. The I I I

species of spider are represented by an *X\
togcthcr with an abbreviation of the name as Far

as possible. Using CANOPLOTit was also pos-

sible In determine the coordinates and the name
of a species which could not be presented unam-
biguously in the diagram.

Initially the axes of the site factors light ex-

posure and soil water content are extended

beyond the origin (Fig. I). The factor along the

'environmental axes' increases in the direction of

the arrow. The origin marks the mean value for

the entire data set Species whose position lies

between the arrowhead of an environmenta I a X
1

1

and the origin have a larger weighted mean.
Where the origin is between the arrowhead and

the position of the species, its weighted mean iv

smaller than the overall mean. For interpretation

a perpendicular is projected for each species in

turn onto the environmental axis according to

their sequence (cf. Jongman ei at, 1987). X\s-

ticus nitwit and Thanatm arena rius occupy the

brightest sites, and Pardasa agrestis and
Baryphyma prarense the warmest sites [Rg, I i

Species at extremes of the axes represent limits

of the area for a two-factor system, and thus form
the start and end points of the indicator value

scale. The distance between these points is

measured and divided into five equal parts. The
species are then noted for each class with the

appropriate indicator value.

The determination of indicator values for three

factors requires at least two ordination diagrams.

Initially an indicatorvalue is assigned for all three

individual factors, then for all combinations of

two factors. The result al ways remained the same.

For the representation Of all three factors in an
ordination diagram the class of a species cmi.

however, change, in some cases considerably,

since the relative spatial distances of the species

in Ihrce-factor constellations cannot be repre-

sented in a two-dimensional coordinate system
wiihoui distortion. For the determination ol in-

dicator values from the data of individual en-

vironmental variables the solution (Figs 1 . 2 ) is

an optimum.

Moisture is strongly negative correlated with
the 1st CCA-Axis (Inter-set correlation: -0.919)
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Temperature

1st

CCA-Axis

FIG. 1. CCAordination diagram wilh 1 1 1 spider species represented by an V and environmental variables

moisture and temperature represented by arrows. The part of the arrows to derive indicator values are devided

inlo five parts ("M1-M5 andTI-T5 respectively). For further explanation sec text.

(Fig. I) which means that the horizontal species

distribution is best explained by light and less by

temperature (Inter-set correlation with 1st CCA-
Axis: 0.26, with 2nd CCA-Axis: 0.538). Hence,

the vertical species distribution is best explained

along the 2nd CCA-Axis.
The Inter-set correlation between light and 1st

CCA-Axis is 0.955 which means that the data set

again is best explained by this abiotic factor.

Temperature is strongly correlated with 2nd
CCA-Axis (Inter-set correlation with 1st CCA-
Axis: 0.0367, with 2nd CCA-Axis; 0.6177).

Indicator Values (Table I)

The last two columns contain details of the

ecological type and habitat type in which the

species predominantly occurs in the Berlin area

(after Platen et fli, 1991 ). The data are intended

only to demonstrate the principle of this method.

In view of the limited data set the indicator values

cannot claim to be comprehensive or generally

valid. Someexamples will show the similarities

and differences between the indicator values and
other methods of determining ecological be-

haviour.

The distribution of Xysticus ninnii is centered

exclusively on dry meadows. Fi, L5» and T4
reflect this ecological behaviour well.

Diplocephalus permixius: Occurring mostly in

wei alder forest-habitats characterised by high

soil water content, low light exposure and low
temperatures. This is expressed with adequate

precision by the indicator values F5, LI and T2.

Diplocephalus picinus: F2, LI and Tl charac-

terise its habitat preferences, namely shadowy
sites with low pH in dry mixed forests.

Pardosa agrestis: In this case the indicator

value does not reflect the ecological behaviour,

as a result of the inadequacy of the data set. The
species occurs mostly on arable farmland and
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2nd
CCA-Axis Temperature

Xy « -. i nn

Light

IstCCA-
Axis

FIG. 2. CCAordination diagram with 1 J 1 spider species represented by an V and environmental variables light

and temperature represented by arrows. The part of the arrows to derive indicator values arc divided into Five

parts (L1-L5 and TUTS respectively). For further explanation see text.

other open, rather dry habitat types (Platen et al.,

1991). While T5 describes the behaviour in terms

of temperature, the indicated soil water content

(F5) is too high and the light exposure too low
(LI). This is because in the data set it only oc-

curred on one site (a former moor which was still

wet in comparison to the sites on mineral soils),

so that as an outsider it had an extreme position

in the ordination diagram. The data set did not

include arable farmland sites.

Comments

This method is a relatively easy one to deter-

mine indicator values for spiders and other soil

arthropods (cf. Platen, 1992).

Indicator values have the advantage that with

only a few values the ecological behaviour of a

species can be characterised. Mean indicator

values can be calculated, and in the absence of the

measurements or vegetation surveys they allow a

rough quantitative assessment of environmental

variables for a investigation site, habitat type or

an area of study. The use of indicator values

obviates the need for complicated calculations for

the evaluation of sites, as required by some

evaluation systems (Mossakowski and Paje,

1985;Haenggi, 1987; Platen, 1989).

Some reservations concerning the applications

of indicator values are necessary. As already em-
phasised by Ellenberg et al (1991), indicator

values describe the ecological behaviour of

species in a multiple system of biotic and abiotic

factors, from which those chosen in this paper are

regarded as the key abiotic factors for the spiders.

They do not, however, describe their physiologi-

cal optima.

Indicator values for animals underlie more
restrictions as those for plants because animals

are mobile and often change their habitat for

overwintering (Schaefer, 1976). Therefore in the

strict sense they are valid only for Adults which
does not change their habitat within their period

of maturity. As juvenile animals were not in-

cluded in the data set this holds true for this

investigation.

Indicator values should never be used in the

same way as measurements. They are ordinal,

and are not suited for use in statistical (including

multivariate) methods requiring higher scale

data.

The indicator values determined above arc al-
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ways valid only for the data sel used. Since they

were limited to only a few lypes of biotope the

results above can only be regarded as being a first

approximation. The results of the analysis are

ly dependent on the type and number of
habitats types and of the frequency with which
various species occur there. The combination nf

a wet. light site (F5, L5) is not represented by an
indicator value, although it is relevant for a num-
ber of species (Drepanotylus uncatus* AnttsUa
clegans) (Table 1 ). However, since almost 2/3 of
the 30 sites investigated were we*, and most
species occurred with almost the same frequency

in wet habitats, these species grouped elo.se U i the

origin Species which occur frequently, but only

at one or two dry sites with very high Hgbl

posure are far ftoin ihc origin, so thai there is a

higher differentiation of the axis over the bright

range.

A generally valid indi'catQi value s> stem would
need to analyse all known spider specks of Ger-

many or Central Europe for all existing types of

biotope {abiotic factor combinations) in one data

set. from which the indicator values could the

derived. The scale could then be expanded, or
other environmental factors, such as the biotope

structure, could be included. A problem would be
the large number of measurements required

A further problem is that the CCAonly depicts

species correctly in the ordination digram jj

have an unimodal response curve along a factor

gradient (Jongman et ai, t 1987), By plotting the

frequencies of species at all habitat types sorted

according to the lc. els of a factor, ii is possible 10

determine bi-modul, multi-modal or continuous

responses. The coordinates of all (he habitats

where the Species occurs with high frequency can

be entered in the ordination diagram, making it

possible to recognise a corresponding range of

occurrence on the environmental axis. For this

species, as is the case with some plant species, an

indifferent response to this factor for the species

or to give a range of the indicator value (cf.

Ellcnbergef a/.. 199]) may be possible.
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TABLE 1. Indicator values for soil water content (F), light (L), temperature (T) of 1 1 1 commonspider species

of varying types of habitat. ET=Ecological type: h = hygrophilic, (h) = weakly hygrophilic, x=xerophilic,

(x)=weakly xerophilic, eu= euryoecious open-space dwellers, w=forest type, (w) = also in open spaces,

hw=sparse forest species, (h)w=inhabits mesophilic deciduous forests, (x)w=inhabits forest on acid soil,

h(w)=depending on type of preferred habitat: inhabits unwooded wet habitats or sparse forest. - = no preferred

habitats. Family (C): Ag, Agelenidae; Dy, Dysderidae; Gn, Gnaphosidae: Ha, Hahniidae; Li, Linyphiidae; Lc,

Liocranidae; Ly, Lycosidae; Ph, Philodromidae; Pi, Pisauridae; Sa, Salticidae; Te, Tetragnathidae; Tr,

Theridiidae; Tm, Thomisidae; Zo, Zoridae.

SPECIES | F | L | T | ET \c

Wet Forests

Pachygnatha listen Sundevatl 5 3 hw Te

Bathyphantes approximates (O.P.C.) 4 3 h(w) Li

B. nigrinus (Westring) 5 3 hw Li

Diplocephalus permixtus (O.P.C.) 5 2 h(w) Li

Diptostyla concoior (Wider) 4 .'; (h)(w) Li

Gonatium rubellum (Blackwall) 3 2 hw Li

Porrhomma pygmaeum (Blackwall) 4 3 h(w) Li

Walckenaeria atrotibialis (O.P.C.) 4 2 (w) Li

Pirata hygrophilus (Thorell) 5 3 h(w) Ly

Deciduous forests

Centromerus sylvaticus (Blackwall) 4 2 (h)w Li

Ceratinella brevis (Wider) 3 2 (h)w Li

Diplocephalus latifrons (O.P.C.) 3 2 (h)w Li

Gongylidium rufipes (Sundevall) 3 2 (h)(w) Li

LiLepthyphantes pallidus (O.P.C.) 2 2 (h)(w)

L. tenebricola (Wider) 4 2 (h)w Li

/... zimmermanni Bertkau 2 1 (h)w Li

Microneta viaria (Blackwall) 3 2 (h)w Li

Neriene clathrata (Sundevall) 4 3 (h)w Li

Pardosa lugubris (Walckenaer) 4 3 (h)w Ly

Dry mixed forests

Harpactea rubicunda (C.L. Koch) 1 1 (X)W Dy

Abacoproeces saftuum (L. Koch) 2 1 (x)w Li

Centromerita concinna (Thorell) 2 2 (x)(w) Li

Centromerus pabuiator (O.P.C.) 3 2 (x)(w) Li

Diplocephalus picinus (Blackwall) 2 1 (x)w Li

Gonatium rubens (Blackwall) 2 1 (x)w Li

Lepthyphantes angulipalpis

(Westring
2 1 (x)w Li

Lepthyphantes Jlavipes (Blackwall) 2 1 (x)w Li

Macrargus rtifus (Wider) 4 2 (x)w Li

Minyriolus pusillus (Wider) 2 1 (x)w Li

Panamomops mengei Simon 1 1 (x)w Li

Tapinocyba insecta (L. Koch) 2 2 (x)w Li

Walckenaeria acuminata Blackwall 4 3 (x)w Li

SPECIES F L T ET C

W. cucullata (C.L. Koch) 2 2 (x)w Li

W. dysderoides (Wider) 4 3 (x)w Li

IV. monoceros (Wider) 2 2 2 (x)w Li

Euryopisflavomaculata (C.L. Koch) 4 4 (x)(w) Tr

Trochosa terricola Thorell 3 2 2 (x)(w) Ly

Xerolycosa nemoraiis (Westring) 2 2 (x)(w) Ly

Cicurina cicur (Fabricius) 4 3 (x)(w) Ag

Agroeca brunnea (Blackwall) 4 3 (w) Lc

Haplodrassus soerenseni (Strand) 1 1 (x)w Gn

Zelotes subterraneus (C.L. Koch) 3 3 (x)(w) Gn

Ozyptila praticola (C.L. Koch) 2 2 (x-)w Tm
Waterside sites

Gnathonarium dentation (Wider* 1 5 j i 1 4 | h | Li

Moors

Agyneta cauta (O.P.C.) 5 3 h(w) Li

Diplocephalus dentatus Tullgren 5 3 h(w) Li

Drepanotylus uncatus (O.P.C.) 5 3 h Li

Erigonella ignobilis (O.P.C.) 5 3 h Li

Lepthyphantes mengei Kulczynski 5 3 h(w) Li

Lophommapunctatum (Blackwall) 5 3 h Li

Notioscopus sarcinatus (O.P.C.) 5 3 h Li

Oedothorax gibbosus (Blackwall) 5 4 h Li

Silometopus elegans (O.P.C.) 5 5 h Li

Tallusia experta (O.P.C.) _> 4 (h) Li

Walckenaeria alticeps Blackwall 5 4 h(w) Li

W. kochi (O.PC) 5 4 h Li

W. nudipalpis (Westring) 5 4 h Li

W.vigilax (Blackwall) 5 3 h Li

Arctosa leopardus (Sundevall) 5 3 h Ly

Hygrolycosa rubrofasciata (Ohlert) 5 3 h Ly

Pardosa pullata (Clcrck) 5 3 h Ly

!' latitans (Blackwall) 5 3 h Ly

P. piraticus (Clerck) 5 3 h Ly

P. piscatorius (Clerck) 5 3 h Ly

P. tenuitarsis Simon 5 4 h Ly

Trochosa spinipalpis (F.O.P.C ) 5 3 h(w) L
>
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TABLE 1. continued

SPECIES F L T ET C

Dolomedes fimbria tus (Clerck) 5 I 3 h Pi

Antistea elegans (Blackwall) 5 1 4 h Ha

Reeds

Baryphyma pratense (Blackwall) |5 |l
J

5 [h JLi

Wet Meadows

Allomengea scopigera (Grube) 3 1 2 h Li

A. vidua (L. Koch) 4 1 2 h Li

Ceratinella brevipes (Westring) 4 ! 3 h Li

Erigonella hiemalis (Blackwall) 4 1 3 (h)(w) Li

Oedotboraxfuscus (Blackwall) 4 1 2 eu Li

0. retusus (Westring) 5 1 4 eu Li

Pelecopsis mengei (Simon? 3 1 1 h Li

Pardosa palustris (Linn6) 1 4 3 eu Ly

P. prativaga (L. Koch) 4 1 3 eu Ly

Cough-grass sites

Centromerita bicolor (Blackwall) 2 |3 |3 |(x)(w) Li

Ruderal sites

Baihyphantes parvulus (Westring) 5 I 3 eu Li

Pocadicnemis pumila (Blackwall) 4 1 3 eu Li

Stemonyphantes lineatus (Linn6) 4 2 3 (x) Li

Trochosa ruricola (Dc Gcer) 3 2 3 eu Ly

Arable fields

Bathypbantes gracilis (Blackwall) 4 1 3 eu Li

Erigone atra (Blackwall) 3 2 3 eu Li

E. dentipalpis (Wider) 4 2 3 eu Li

Pardosa agrestis (Westring) 5 1 5 (x) Ly

SPECIES F L T ET C
Tegenaria agrestis (Walckenaer) 4 1 4 (x) Ag

Heathland

Tricca lutetiana (Simon) 1 3 2 (x) Ly

Zelotes latreillei (Simon) 2 1 1 (x) Gn

Dry grassland

Pachygnatha degeeri Sundevall 2 2 3 eu Te

Meioneta beata (O.P.C.) 1 4 3 X Li

Trichopterna cito (O.P.C.) 1 5 3 X Li

Troxochrus scabriculus (Westring) 2 1 1 X Li

Typhochrestus digitatus (O.P.C.) 1 5 3 X Li

Steatoda phalerata (Panzer) 1 5 3 X Tr

Alopecosa cuneata (Clerck) 2 3 3 X Ly

A. pulverulenta (Clerck) 4 1 3 eu Ly

Xerolycosa miniata (C.L. Koch) 1 4 4 X Ly

Hahnia nava (Blackwail) 1 4 3 X Ha

Agroeca proximo (O.P.C.) 4 1 3 (x) Lc

Zelotes electus (C.L. Koch) 1 5 3 X Gn

Z longipes (L. Koch) 2 4 5 X Gn

Thanatus arenarius L. Koch 1 5 4 X Ph

Xysticus kochi Thorell 1 4 3 X Tm
X. ninnii Thorell 1 5 4 X Tm
Aelurillus v-insignitus (Clerck) 1 5 4 X Sa

Phlegrafasciata (Hahn) 1 3 2 X Sa

No obvious habitat preferences

Cnepbalocotes obscurus (Blackwall) 3 1 3 eu Li

Zora spinimana (Sundevall) 4 1 3 eu Zo


